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hundred and twelve

hundred and twelve

The oats to be good, sweet, dry, and clean,'.*
without aay1' mixture of foxy <*r niowlwrnt,
oats^tftMfftttst not weigh less than 3?1b ^p-Wiu-;'
chested'bidshel.

The hay to.!fe giveet and dry, ailtl delivered in
trusses of 56-^5 weight.

The straw to be good, clean, and dry wheat or
rye straw, and delivered -iu trusses of 3Gib
weight. :

The prices to be paid for the respective, .quantities
cf each article which may be delivered, at the fol-
lowing routes, viz. . '

For the oats, at •$- hundred pounds, avoirT
dupois weight.

For the hay, at
pounds.

For the straw, at
pounds. 4 ,

The • proposals may he delivered separately or
jointly for two or more of thjz said. districts.; and it
i$ expected that the.tifniraetor shall receive the stable
dung+whicJi., dftri^g ti\e .-period of his contract, may

.4zcctttJfn«kU£, myiUvgjtti ftuowffnce-far the same, after
ihe rate of <%• kw$e y.'welf.

Farthgr fl/pr$iculaiK& may he known upon appli-
• cation to the officers commanding the Royal Artillery

in each district, and also at the. Secretary's Office,
in Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day between the hours
of ten and four o'clock; ivhere the proposals must

• be delivered, sealed up and endorsed ''' Proposals
for Forage;" but aw proposals can .be admitted after
the said \3th£ept%»btr, at tweJtiie o'clock at noon of

, the same dpt/j nttthier witt any. lender be noticed
unless the parly makmg it, or an agent in his behalf,
shall attend.

By order of the Board,
R. H. Crew, Secretary.

SURREY.
Guildford, September 8, 1815.

General meeting of the Lieutenancy of the
county of Surrey ivill be held at the Town-

Hall, in Guildford, on Tuesday the 3d clay of
October next, at tuyelve o'clock precisely, to issue
precepts for: returning lists of persons liable to serve

*' ''"' ^of the said, county; and for other- iu. the
purposes. By command,

. Thos. Sibthorpe, C. G. M

Merchant Sfcamen's-Oflice, Royal Exchange,
k September 8, 1815.

General Court of the President and Governors
of the Corporation for Relief and Support of

Sick, Maimed, and Disabled Seamen, and -of the
Widows and Children of such as shall be killed,
slain, or drowned in the Merchant's Service, will
be held at this Office, on Wednesday the 27th in-
stant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon.

By order of the President and Committee,
William Oddy, Secretary.

London, Septembers, 1815.
7% TOtice is hereby given to the qfficers and co»i-

J. V pony of His Majesty's ship Iris, Hood Han-
u-ay Christian, Esq. Captain, ivho were actually on
board at the capture of the Cashier, on the 2d of

No. 17060. B

, , r - -
will be ¥&& tlkeur respective, pntipbrlftdns of the net
proceeds of three casks of unclf-arcd cojj'ee (part of
the cargo of that prize), and also of three bales of
cotton wool picked tip at sea by the IrisJ, on Wed-
nesday the ]'3th of September instant^ between the
hours of eleven and three, at. No. 9, Neu> Broad-
Street , London; and all Stares not then claimed
will be recalled at the same place every Wednesday
and Thursday until the. expiration of three
conformably to Act of Parliament.
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John Jackson and Co

' London, September 8, 1815.
'Oticp is Itxreby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's sloop Crocus, Arden

Adderley, Esq. Commander, who were present at
the capture of the privateer La Fourmi, on the 4th
September 1812, that they will be paid their re-
spective shares for the said capture, including the
head-money-for 36 men, at -No. 29, Great Surrey-
Street, Blackfriars, on Friday the 15th instant;
and that all shares not then claimed, or on the
Monday following, will be recalled at Frankfort-
Place^ ^lymouth, on Tuesdays and Fridays for
three months from the date of the Jirst payment,
agreeably to Act of Parliament,

First class
Second class.
Third class
Fourth class
Fifth class
Sixth class
Seventh class
Eighth class . -

18
10 16
3 12
3 9
2 6
1 3
0 15
0 7 5*

8*William Slade, Acting Agent.

London, Septembers, 1915.
JITOtice is hereby given to the officers and co?rt-

1 W puny of His Majesty's floup Scout, Benjamin
Crispin, Esq. Commander, who were present at ihu
capture of the Buovp la Fi,rtunii, on the ] 7th K-
bruary 1813, that they will, be paid their respective
sJiares for the hull and stores of the said capture, at
iYo. 2y, Great Surrey-Street, Blatkfriars, on Fri-
day the 15th September instant; and that all shares
not then claimed, or on the Monday following, will
be recalled at Frankfurt-Place, Plymouth, on Tues-


